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FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
SELLWOOD TOWN SITE CO.

New cottage, 5 rooms, pantry, toilet, base-
ment and woodhouKe: price, $1 UK), $150
cafh, bal. $10 per month.

modern house, furnace heat, con-
crete nicely finished, 2 blocks
from car; price, $2750, half cacm.

8 rooms, 2 lots, on corner, bath, basement,
electric lights, ' beautiful lawn, plenty rosea
and fruit; price, $2ot, half cash.

4 large rooms, fine large porches, 1 block'
from car; price, $1500, $ 600' cash, bal. to
suit purchaser.

Finest bungalow in City View
Park ; reception IniU, den, fireplace, linen
olowt and fine bhroom; price, $29o0, $25oO
cash.

Cozy house, nearly new, strictly
niouVrn. lot inOxlou. on corner; price, $3000,
or JttuoO with furniture; fJOQO cash, bal.
to uit purchaser.

5- - room cottage, nearly new, near' car;,
price, $ 1550 cash.

Cosy bungalow, strictly modern ;

concrete walks; everything complete. Price
$24co; terms.

Snap for 10 days, cottage, pantry,
toilet and basement; t block from car; price
$1M5n. worth $luuu; $50u cash, bal, $15 per
month.

Cozy cot tape, pantry, closet to
eah bedroom ; price $145o; ternw.

8 rooms, hath, pantry and toilet, stable
and woodhouse, fruit and shrubbery In
abundance; very fine home;, price $3150;
$1NH cash; terms.

8 rooms, bat It, pantry and toilet; full
concrete and brick basement; price $2100;
$1200 cash.

From owner, cozy new houee, 4 large
rooms, bath and pantry; concrete basement.
2 lots; price $1700;. $1100 cash assume
mortgage for $6o0.

7 rooms, large hall, concrete walks, 3
large closets, electric lights; price $2000; y
cah, bal. mortgage at 7 per cent.

New dwelling, 6 rooms, bath, pantry and
toilet, clothes closet a. cozy corner, full te

basement ; price $2100; $1,100 cash,
bal. mortgage at 7 per cent.

6- -room house, almost new ; bath, pantry
and toilet; concrete basement, lot fenced;
price .$1800; $.'iO0 each, bal. $15 per mo.

8 rooms, bath and pantry; full brick base-
ment, plentv fruit trees, within 100 feet of
ear; price $2100; $1300 catsh, bal. 3 years,
mortgage at 7 per cent.

liusinesa corner, $.'i500; 100x150; right in
business center of Sellwood; fine location
for hotel or business block.

Fine lot near 3 carllnes, $.'125; terms.
Improved acreage, beat of soil, high and

m k h tly : 4 blocks from car, 6c fare ; price
and $!HK per "acre; .terms $100 cash,

bal. easy payments.
Have left at Eaat 36th st. three 4 and

one and two acres in Belford Addi-
tion, 1 block, from "car and church. 4 mile
from Clinton Kelly School; cultivated land,
excellent soil; Bull Hun water; easy pay-
ment.

7- - room house, bath, pantry, closet and
hall; concrete basement and walks; good
location; $lt00 If sold quickly; $12 cash.
1665 E. 13th st. Phone Sellwood 161.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
$2200 modern house; not far

from our office. Easy terms.
$1550 house, near Killingsworth

ave.; street car men see us in regard to
this, as the owner is very anxious to sell.

$:1250 modern home, on a fine
corner lot. near the Pat ton Home.

$4000 modern house in Pied-
mont. If you think of purchasing a home
let us show this property before you
buy.

VACANT PROPERTY.
$250 Takes a fine lot on Humbolt st.,

$1000 For 5 lots on Emerson Rt.
$650 50x100 near the Highland School.

This Is a splendid buy and will be sold
In a few days. See this sure.

$300 For lot on 12th St.. near Wygant
st.

$525 60x100 cn Michfgan ave., south of
Killingsworth ; a good buy.

$1350 100x100. on Albina ave.; a nice
corner for the money.

$1000 lOOxKM) cn Minnesota ave.
lfto For a fine corner on Mason st.

THOMPSON & OGDKN. 848 Mississippi
ave. Phone Wood lawn 202.

DO YOU WANT THS NICEST PLACE
IN OREGON?

114 acres right in town. 5 blocks from
tation, 40 niHes- from Portland, all in fruit

and berriee, except a half acre of fine forest
trees, under which is a romantic poultry-yar-

There are 200 varieties roses, an
greenhouse, a residence, with

hot and cold water, electric lights, bath,
furnace, etc.. a eystem of water-work- s that
cost over $20) K). The residence cost over

, $:t5o0, and the whole improvements are
worth more than the price of the place.
You will never see anything equal to it In
the state. Offered only by

THE E COMPANY
for $7000. Please don't aek for installments;
it's money wanted, and the place will pay
for itself in two crops.

248 Alder St.

4000 Best bargain inside lot. East Front,
all Improvements made; 5 rooms, bath,
basement; 3 attics; shades; fine range;
pflsy terms. E 12th, near Burnside.

$5noo Best bargain corner lot; modern: 6
rooms, basement; electric and gas; East
Ankcnv;terms.

$2500 Neat cottage; two lots; cor-
ner; carline. Powell at.

if 400U Fine quarter block, close in; East
Side; a bargain for flats or stores and
rooms.

SfiooO 4 acres on carline. close In;' 26 lots;
a splendid buy.

$4250 40 acres, only 14 miles; Improved;
bargain.

T. G. DAVIDSON.
819 Chamber of Commerce.

IF YOU want a swell home, walking dis-
tance, look at the one at No. 172 East,
14th. near Belmont; fine neighborhood; it
is strictly modern, brand. new, just fin-
ished; key is next door. This house is
built first class, double floors, double
walls, fpll basement, cement floor, piped
for furnace, gas and electricity, nice
book case and china closet and den built
In; in fact, nothing missing. You can't
appreciate this house until you see it.
Tou can pay $1500 cash and balanca
terms to auit,

BOLLAM, GRUSSI A HIGLEY,
12S Third St.

A FINE CHANCE.
I am willing to lose the $50 already paid

in on contract for one of the finest situated
building lots on the East Side. The balance
!s only payable at $10 a month; carries mod-
ern improvements, inclufling cement walks,
and is right on the carline. Address box
L 627, Oregonian.,

APARTMENT HOUST3 FOR SALE.
. Bennington Court, 310 Benton St.
Newly constructed, tenants now moving in;

six apartments, modern conveniences; rea-
sonable price, easy terms; will net 11 per
cent. F. V. Newell, room 403 Stearns bldg.,
6th and Morrison.

$5S00 WILL buy one of tha finest homes East
Portland; frame "dwelling, strictly
modern In every detail, lot 50x100, lawn
and fully improved. ' j

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
309 Macleay Bldg.

THE best vacant residence lot East Port-
land, located between East 16th and East
12th, close East Ankeny; would sell half,
25x100; price reasonable. Culver, 623
Chamber of Commerce.

AN opportunity for the worklngman to buy
a choice building lot; only $25 cash required
and balance $8 a month ; no Interest and
taxes all paid for two years. Apply box U
fi58. Oregonian.

$300 CASH and $16 and int. at 7 per cent per
month buys a strictly modern cottage
at 8U3 East Oth N. near Falling. 5 blocks
from Union ave. Call after 10 A. M. ; no
agents.

CHOICE corner lot 50x100, S. E. cor. East
24th and Pacific stsT; improved street,
cement sidewalk; $400 cash, balance in-

stallments. Bo lam. Grass I & Higley, 128
. Third "st.

MODERN HOME CLOSE IN,
Too large for owner, new, cement

terrace, grand view, gas. electricity; will
sell at sacrifice; fruit and roses; 'all con-
veniences. Phono Main or A1942.

LOT, 60x05, Hotladay's, not far from Union
ave., on Broadway carline; good street,
concrete walk, sewer, water, gas; $1350.
Culver, 623 -- uamber of Commerce.

COME- talk with me flrt. Real estate of
every description bought, sold and ex-
changed. Multnomah Investment & Realty
Co.,386 Wash, st., office 13.

XrfOT in Funnyslde for sale cheap, size 60x100,
near 32d and Base Line road, price $250;
abstract certainly a bargain. H.
W, Garland Co., 101 4th et.

SNAP Vacant lot on 25th st.. West Side,
$2ooo cash; half block carline.

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT' CO.,
3oi Macleay Bldg.

BrN.NYSIDE home 6 rooms, all large; bath
and toilet, modern, clow to car; will sell
furniture, too; give immediate possession.
Phone East or B1894.

MODERN .

honse, corner lot, only $2500; easy
payments. Room 20, Raleigh bldg. 323 4
Washington at.

$10,000 Investment paying 10 per ct net;
terms. See owner mornings. 1000 Marquam
bldg. Aleo houae, Sunnyside ; good
buy.

Lt T, E. Ankenv. between E. 20th and 24th;
size 5OxS0, for $1350. Culver, 623 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

ACRE TRACT. $IH'0, West Side, fine piece
of ground apd close in. M. E. Lee, room 411
Corbett bldg.

LOT 50x100, within 4 blocks. Steel bridge.
East Side, $2650. "Culver, 623 Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.'
FINE view on Portland Heights; lot 50x100;

only $1300; others asking more for similar
lots. Purse, 823 Chamber of Commerce. M.
7;i09.

SNAP 6 vacant lots in Vernon from $320 to
$77o; easy terms. Phone Tabor 687.

SPHINX AGENCY, business, and residence
property. 308 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS.

NO. 129.
farm. 6 miles from Oregon City,

17 from Portland; 40 acres under plow. 20
acr'9 slashed and burnt. A fine bearing
orchard of selected fruit, small vineyard;
good house, barn, chicken-hous- e,

granary, sheep shed, etc.; 65 acres of fine
fir timber. Whole farm consists of black
sandy loam; mile to school. This farm
produces quantities of hay, grain, potatoes,
etc; price, $5000, $40 per acre. Terms $25o0
cash, balance easy. . '

No. 131.
farm, 12 miles from Eugene and

about mile from depot. This farm has
one of the beat orchards in the Willamette
Valley, consisting of 10 .acres in Baldwin
and Spitsenberg apples; trees about 10
years old; some Royal Ann cherries also on
place; good house and large barn and 8
acres in oak and maple wood; it is esti-
mated there ia $2500 worth of salable wood
on the place; the soil is good and .lies level;
has a running spring and brook; 3 carloads
of apples, including a part from neighbor's
orchard, were shipped to Seat t le last year ;
price $4000, $10oo cash and $0O0 per year
until paid, with 6 per cent interest; this is
a snap.

No. 141.
3100-ac- re farm near The Dalles; soil a

andy 'loam, A-- l; has one house
and one hou?e. finished in finest
condition. 6 barns and all outbuildings;
postoffice, store and school on land; 6 miles
to railroad station 40 head of horses, 30
head of cattle and all farm Implements, in-
cluding1 gang plows, binders, reapers, mowj
era. wagons, racks and all small tools; 120
acre in rye, 3o0 In wheat, 200 in barley,
all up and looking fine; 300 acres ready lo
be put In crop; price $10 per acre, includ-i- n

g e very th i n g, or $9 per acre for ba re.
land ; 1 3 down, balance several years at
8 per cent.

ROSE CITY REALTY & INVEST. CO.,
Lafayette bldg.,

6th and Washington sts.

FARMS FOR SALE.
600 farms located In the different coun-

ties of Oregon, from 10 to 1000 acres;
some are ideal money-makin- e proposi-
tions and contain everything necessary in
the way of improvements.

Fruit orchards, hundreds of them; all
sizes and nriees.

Timber lands. I have thousands of acres
of good timber lands in locations that
warrant investment.

GEO. W. DOUGLASS.
313 Worcester Bldg.

40 ACRES, all level, 2 acres in orchard as-
sorted fruits and berries; house,
2 barns, one new. 3 miles from Oregon
City; will sell and take Dart in trad.
Want small cottage to value of $1."00.
balance can stand for long time. John
P. Sharkey Co., 122 6th st.

14 ACRES, 10 minutes' walk from S. P.;
hou?e. furnished, 2 horses, cow.

chickens and all farm implements; all klnde
of fruit trees: no brush; a swap; for a short
time only $4500; other acreage and city
property.

J. P. MAGINN1S,
403-- 4 McKay bldg.

FARM of 168 acres, 3 miles from R. R. sta- -
tinn and P. O. ; well improved, in good lo-

cation. For particulars address 'Tilus
Kurtichanov, Chitwood, Or.

820 ACRES' near Salem, half cleared, bal-
ance good timber; fine soil; house and
barn; price $22.60 per acre; will divide, If
desired. D 613, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE or exchange, 10 acres improved, 1
mile out and house and 2.1ot in Ashland,
Or. ; also Pope Toledo automobile, for lots,
residence, rooming-hous- e or other good prop-
erty in Portland. 371 East Burnside.
Phone East 3013, B1613.

25 ACRES 8 miles from Newberg, timber land,
lays level, good land, fine wood proposition,
cut 3O00 cords, will trade for house
on East Side. Albina district, pay difference
of $tiiio to $800. See ua. Jno. P. Sharkey
Co.. 1224 6th st.

i
I HAVE a beautiful thoroughly modem

house in excellent residence locality which
I will trade for good 5 to tract
on good carline; describe fully, giving price
and location. Owners only. X X, Orego-
nian.

520 ACRES unimoroved land In Eastern
Oregon. 80 acres timber. 80 acres can be
farmed, balance pasture ' land, running
water; for vacant lot in Portland. Value
$800. P. O. box 433. Salem. Or.

LARGE list of city, farm and business
property for exchange. If I haven't
what you want will get it for you. Come
and see. A. J. Richardson, 412 Common-
wealth bldg.

FOR SAL13 Grand home on East Stde. exten-
sive grounds ; will take large touring car
as part payment. Jamea C. Logan, room
411 Corbett bldg.

IF you have $800 cawh and $8)0 in property
and want a good paying candy business on
"Washington st., rent $60, address V 610,
Oregonian. ,

TO exchange for city property, wheat lands,
farms. Hood River fruit farms and coal
lands. Long & Chamberlain, 612 Swetland
Bldg.

IF you want to buy. trade or sell real es-
tate, call 325 Lumber Exchange.

INCOME residence for vacant lot and some
cash. Tower, University Station.

WILL buy your business for cash or trade.
324 Lumber Exchange.

WILL trade for what you have. Gus Smith,
411 Buchanan bldg.

FOB SALE TIMBER LAND.
FOR SALE Sawmill daily capacity 30 M ft.,

with losgina; equipment consisting of don-
key engine, wire cable, etc.; 34 miles from
Vancouver, Wash., with continuous rail
transportation from mill flume to Portland,
commanding the monopoly of a good local
trad. Get particular at 554 East Alder st.

I AM able to furnish you valuable informa-
tion regarding the richest timber belt in
Southern Oregon. The Government has
taken uo this matter and will dlsiose of
these claims at an early date. It meansa fortune to you. Call and investigate.
Geo. W. Douglass. 818 Worcester bldg.

TIM B EH LAND.
OREGON. WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA,

JAMBS D. LACEY A CO..
Chicago, New Orleans, Seattla

29 Chamber of Commerce
Portland.

6EVEN quarter sections, pacific Co., Wash.,adjacent Columbia River; estimated forty
million; 60 per cent fir, 25 per cent cedar,
15 per cent larch. Price $o0.OO0. See
McCarger, Bates & Lively, 318 Failing
bldg.

CHOICE homesteads near R. R. and water,
also timber claims with 3 million upwards;
no agents; we also buy and sell timber.
Call or address the Coast Realty Co., 22tii
Morrison st.

TIMBER claims, cruising 5 to 6 million feet
In Southern Oregon; no charge for locat-
ing until title is secured. George W.
Douglass. 318 Worcester bldg.

A SNAP 46.000,000 ft. timber, mostly yellow
fir, near railroad, will eell for 50c per thou-
sand, including land. Call or address room
402 Lumber Exchange.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment will exchangs
. for city property; will assume mortgage.

X 257, Oregonian.

GOOD YELLOW PINE CLAIMS.
Government location. 327 Worcester blk.

TIMBER wanted. Sphinx Agency, room
80S, Chamber of Commerce bldg.

TIMBER lands cruised and estimated. John B.
Haviland, P. O. Box 633.

WANTED AND FOB SALE LAND SCRIP.
ALL kinds. Including approved ' forest re-

serve scrip, for surveyed, un surveyed tim-
ber and prairie Government land. H. M.
Hamilton. "The Portland," Portland Or.

PUBLIC land scrip for sale; land, mining
Dractlcs, D. N. Clark. Atty., Washington,

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

WE have a buyer for some timber. Rose
City Realty Co., 204 Mohawk bldg. Main
G607, A4321.

WANTED to buy sawmill with timber. Al-
len & Buoy. 0 Chamber of Com-
merce.

WANTED FARMS.

WB have buyers who want improved Wil-
lamette Valley farms, 60 to 300 acres. Rose
City Reaity & Inv. Co., Lafayette bldg.,
6th and Washington sts.

WANTED TO KENT FARMS.

RENT a farm on shares with stock and im-
plement. W m9, Oregonian.
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WANTED KEAL E6TATK.

FIVE or house between Washington
and Savier. 18th and 24th sts.; must he
a bargain and not over $4K0. J 60S. Ore-
gonian.

WILL, pay cash for your equity; nothing but
Bnaps considered. . Jacobs-Stin- e Co. See
Butterworth. Phones M 6SU0, A 2M1:

WANTED To buy lot. north of Salmon st.,
on installments, $2000 to $3000; state loca-
tion and pike. T 610. Oregonian.

WANTED Party to build rooming-hous- e to
suit good tenants. B 609, Oregonian.

buy house with acreage, near carline
and school. V 6(i. Oregoniun. . -

MODERN house. West Side, or close
in East Side. P. O. box 347. ,

WANTED 4 or house; bath; give
terms. D 60S, Oregonian.

WANTED 5 or house, walking dis-
tance. D 598, Oregonian. -

WANTED 100x100. near Broadway carline.
G 601. Oreeonian.

FOB SALE.

Horses, Vehicles and Harness.
BARGAIN SALE of three teams, horsea and

mares, ranging in weight from 05o to 12X
lbs., good condition and ready for work ,

will sell single or in pairs, also double and
single harness and wagons. Come early and
take your choice. 202 Montgomery st.

$200 BUYS well matched chunky sorrel
team, fc weight 2S0; $165. chunky black
team, weight 2500, or sell "separate. Also
two sets double harness and wagons,
cheap. Can be seen at Dexter Stables,
45 4th st.

HORSES FOR SALE One span. weight
3200, 5 and, 6 years old ; one
1400; one span matched sorrels, 2400. 5
and 6 years. 228-23- 0 Jefferson, st.

WE rent horses, with or without wagons, by
month, week or day cheaper tharf" you can
own them. Phones East 72. B 1360. 420
Hawthorne.

WANTED Team horses about 25O0; must be
good pullers and sound; a!o harness and

wagon;' must be cheap for cash. Phone
East 4456.

TEAM. $i5; young mare, 1250, heavy farm
wagon; more horses at a sacrifice; 1 com-
bination horse. 23 N. 14th st.

ONE fine big horse, weighing 1500 pounds,
for sale or trade for smaller one. 226
Russell st. Phone East 4804.

$100 BUYS young, sound chunky team,
weight 2300; and d douDlo
harness. 45 4tU st.

WANTED Good ranch team, wagon and har-
ness. M. Walton, 615 Chamber Commerce.
Pacific 1055.

DAIRY. Including outfit and house furni-
ture for sale; 12 cows and route, 534
E. 8th st.

FOR SALE 3000-l- team horses, always
been on farm. Inquire Clarke, 170 Front.

Hubert Hall. 266 4tH. dealers In horse
and vehicles; horses and vehicles for rent.

FOR SALE: Bay saddle horse, bridle and
saddle, for $00. Phons Main 3O90.

FINE standard upright grand piano, $175;
used little. 618 Tourny bldg. Phone Pacific
244.

$5'!0 UPRIGHT piano, like new, at a bargain;
cas-- or terms. Room 10 Washington bldg.

HIGH-GRAD- E piano for sale; terms cash.
Call Hotel St. Philips, room 223.

. Miscellaneous.

DID it ever occur to you that by trading
at The Dollar, 232 1st Bt., for house fur-
nishings you could save time and money?
New and good as new; time or cash. , We
want your trade.

FOR SALE New and second-han- d billiard and
pool tables; easy payments; we rent tables,
with privilege of buying; modern bar fix-
tures; cheap prices Br unsw 1 ck-B- a Ike-C- ol --

lender, 49 3d st.

E A g rade Jersey cow ; been fresh
6 weeks; very gentle, eaey milker, niceteats; 2 gallons milk per day; $35. Dell
Elliott, mile east of Mt. Tabor reservoir.

FOR SALE Leading varieties apple, pear,
cherry, prune and peach trees; good sup- -
ply of Yellow Newtown and Spitxenberg.
Address N. B. Harvey, Milwaukle, Or.

FOR SALE Nine pointer pups, sired by one
of the best dogs in the U. S. Send your
orders in at once. Dogs $25; Gins $15.
Address C 609, Oregonian."

MOVING pictures, song slides, etc., for rent,
lowest prices, supplies, machines bought,
sold, exchanged. Newman's, 293 Burnside.

Main 6374 Stove doctor. We make--A323- 7

sick stoves well, do expert stove repairing,
stove plumbing and regulating. 232 1st.

OLD VIOLINS and stringed instrumentsbought, sold and exchanged. L. Winters, 318
Tllford bldg., 10th and Morrison sts.

GASOLINE engines repaired freo by the
gasoline motor department, Y. M. C. A,
Call us up. Private Exchange 65.

LOGGING and hoisting engines for sale or
rent. Railway Equipment Co., 324 Cham-
ber of Commerce; both phones.

THIS week is your last chance to get good
second-han- d sewing machines at $3, $5

and $10. 312 Main st.
FOR SALE Best dry fir wood, at $0

per cord delivered. Kirk Hoover. Phone
Pacific 2506, A1284.

MOVING-PICTUR- E EXCHANGE Machines,
supplies, slides, films for rent. 165 4th et.

YOUNG milch cow for sale cheap. Inquire
268 Gilham ave. Phone Tabor 847.

LUMBER, cedar posts and cord wood. Ad-
dress box 62, LentA, Or.

I PAY the highest price for second-han- d goods.
Call Main 6608.

.HELP WANTED MALE.

MEN and women to learn barber trade Ineight weeks; graduates earn from $15 to
$25 weekly; expert instructors; catalogue
free. Moler System of Colleges, 85 North
Fourth sL. Portland.

.FIRE insurance solicitor: one tha.t can
speak German preferred; good proposi-
tion to the right man. In replying, state
references; confidential. J 607. Ore-
gonian.

ANY intelligent nerson can earn good In-
come making simple drawings. Whole or
spare time; experience unnecessary. Write
for particulars. Art League, Lock port,
N. Y.

SPECIALTY merchandise traveling salesman
wanted for Washington, man experienced in
calendar line preferred; excellent oppor-
tunity for right party. 237 Worcester bidg.

WANTED At once, a good energetic andexperienced salesman; the best opening in
Port lan d for a good man. A ppl v forenoon.
V. V. Jones, 148 5th st., 2d floor.

WANTED Bright, honest young man, with
$2X, to take interest in established office
business; will make big money. Call 310
Alisky bldg., 3d and Morrison.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines, bookkeepers,
stenographers and clerical men. Call or write
Commercial Abstract Co., 323 Wash. st.

$00 MONTH and board for 'carpenter who
will take small stock in creamery; $100 re-
quired, well secured. 193 4th st.

WANTED Nursery grafters and budders;
steady employment to right men. Oregon
Nursery Co., Hillsboro, Oregon.

PEOPLE'S Safe Deposit Company want 2
hiph-grad- e men for outside work. Call on
Secretary, 300 Dekum bldg.

$3 TO $5 earned daily selling tickets for
charitable entertainment. Apply com-
mittee, 407 Corbett bldg.

SOLICIT advertising: liberal commission;nothing to lose, no collecting; short-lon- g

hour. 603 Goodnough bldg.

WANTED Errand boy. Apply Oregon Plat-
ing Works, 128 Lownsdale St., near Wash-
ington.

PARTNER for real estate office; also one fo
employment office; $250 required. 193 4th
Street.

WANTED A competent, sausage-mak-

at once. Call at M. A., 228 Arthur.
HIGH-GRAD- E rustler; fortune for right man;

something new. 215 Commercial block.

GOO MEN wanted Free snares and haircuts
284 Couch Bt. Moler Barber College.

WE secure positions for our members; spe-
cial membership $2. Y. M. C. A.

MACHINE blacksmith. $4; helper, $2.80; 8
hours. Hansen. 26 North Second.

BOY WANTED Over 16 years of age. Ap-
ply at the Annex, 135 5th st.

R wanted. Young & Robinson,
painters, 423 Hawthorne ave.

HELP WANTED MALE.

STORE" MANAGER.
P 150 Calls for man experienced In ladies

cloaks, suit, skirts, underskirt and waists,
to manage a specialty .tort;; wiil have com-
plete charge; about seven employes under
him; buyer in suit department of iarjie store
with executive ability would be able to
handle this; salary $2it0o-$:i0-

MAN ACER OK AGENTS.
P 150 Calls for man experienced In

handling agents, or good life insurance man
with record; man who knows hie business
and knows how to pick men who can pro-
duce results; fwlarv $1'H and commission.

COURTNEYS.
Swetland Bllg

U. S. GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Young
meSi to prepare for railway mail clek ex-

amination April 6th; good salary and pro-

motion; life employment to steady young
men; many appointments to be made in
several coast cities. Call or write immedi-
ately Pacific States School. McKay bldg-- .

city.

WANTED Young: man. single, trt act as
supervisor of boys at the "Receiving
Home" of the Boys and Girl's Aid So-

ciety; must understand care of cows and
garden; wages $40 per month and found.
Apply, to the Superintendent, cor. East
2th and East Irving streets, in the fore-
noon.

ADVERTISING solicitor for high-clas- s week-
ly ; excellent opportunity for right party.
616 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED Immediately by Northern Cali-
fornia Lumber Company at .Hilts, Cal.,
100 railroad laborers at 16 cents per hour,
10 carpenters at 25 cents per hour; all
board $20 per month. Do not write, but

- come. No Greeks, Hindus or Turks need
apply '

MEN to learn electricity, plumbing, plaster-
ing, bricklaying, all kind? of drafting and
plain reading; day and night; no booka;
position- - secured, free catalogue. Coyne
Trade Schools. 230-24- 0 Eighth St.. San
Francisco.

VANTED Reliable man in each locality to
advertise our goods on commission or
salary, $90 a month, and expenses $3 per
day. Entirely new plan. Write Salus
Medical Co., London, Ontario, Canada.

PROTECT yourtelf for $1 per month against
accident, sickness and death. Write or
call for full information. Northwest-
ern Health and Accident Association, 30$
Wells-Fa- r go bldg. Agents wanted.

WATCHMAKER. JEWELER AND EN-
GRAVER.

A splendid opening for first-clas- s man; a
proposition equal to own business. Apply

OI.DS. WORT MAN & KING.

WANTED A good furniture and carpet sales-
man for position ; give name
and address where I can see you today.
Address J 606, Oregonian.

WANTED Clerk for general drygoods store;
some experience in window-dressin- g and ad-
vertising. Vancouver, Wash. M 610, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Photograph coupon and por-
trait agents, new. ticket, swell offer, easy
money. Cutberth. Dekum bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
ATTENTION. .

Applicants for all kimis of work regis-
ter with us. free of charge, so we may
locate you on short notice.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
843 Washington st.. Corner 7th. upstairs.

WANTED Young ladies to take course in
telegraphy and stenography; excellent po-

sitions vacant to graduates of combined
course. Oregon College, 5tb and Oak sts.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavt Co., 009 Rotb-chll- d

bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED Bookkeeper and stenographer.
$50 per month, if competent; give former
employer. M 507, Oregonian.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
848 Washington st.. Corner 7th, upstair.

Phone Main 2G:2.

WANTED Young hidy, experienced In pho-
tograph studio; small wages to start. Cut-ber- th

Studio. Dekum bid.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, nurses, waitresses,
second girlp. Pt. Louis Ladies' Agency,
230& Yamhill. Main 5413.

WA N TED Experienced German cook in
first-clas- s private family ; wages $35. 230
Yamhill. Main 5413.

TWO women to Fell baking powder, $1.M;
others. Hansen's Ladies' Agency, 343
Washington st.

NEAT plain cook and housekeeper, colored
preferred. 605 Lavis. near 21st. Mrs.
O. M. Smith.

LADIES to sell tickets for charitable enter-
tainment; pay Is liberal. Committee, 407
Corbett bldg.

COMPETENT woman, general housework; 2
in family; wages $25. Room 301 the De-
kum bldg.

WANTED Bright girl living at home for
office work in laundry. Address D 612,
Oregonian.

WANTED An experienced girl for general
housework. . Call 791 Tillamook st., irving-to-

WANTED A girl or woman to cook at Bau-man- n

Hotel; German preferred. 412 N. 10th.

GIRL for light housework, family of two.
Apply 348 Grand ave. North, near Weldler.

A GIRL about 15 years of age to assist in
household; good home. 108 N. ISth Bt.

WANTED Girl between 14 and 16 to take
care of little girl. 249 Harrison st.

WANTED Girl assist general housework;
references required. 721 Johnson.

GIRL or woman for general housework, 213
No. Grand ave. Phone East 2307.

A COMPETENT girl for general housework.
Call mornings. 812 Overton st.

EAST SIDE Female Employment Office.
1224 Grand ave. East 1055.

WILL teach working girl the barbera trade;
give room rent. 54 4th st.

WANTED Second girl. Apply 614 Jackson
st., Portland Heights.

"WANTED Girl to do second work. Apply
254 Ford Bt.

WANTED A good cook. 626 Everett et.

GIRL to assist In housework. 662 Johnson.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.

MEN and women to learn watchmaking, en-
graving and optics; easy terms; positions
secured ; money earned while learning.
Watchmaking, Engraving School, cor. 4th
end Pike, Seattle.

WANTED Performers, singers, novelty
acts, musicians. Newman's Theatrical Cir-
cuit, 293 Burnside, near 5th. Main 8438-

AMATEURS, experienced actors, take part
dramas, comedies; no money required-Emil- y

Driscoll. 407 Corbett bldg.

DRAMATIC CLUB having ball desire ama-
teurs ; instruction given ; reasonable. Ap-
ply Emily DrlecolU 407 Corbett blag.

IF YOU want laborers of any kind call
Guarantee Employment Co.. No. 7. N. 2d
st. Phone Main 3007.

UNIVERSAL SHORTHAND complete in 10
lestons; soon prepares for 'position. Business
University, 68 3d et. '

LARGE incomes, reformed shorthand ac-
quired In 30 lessons. School of Shorthand,
550 4th.

WANTED Coacher for bookkeeping and
arithmetic. Terms. H 600. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerfcs.

WANTED.
BY YOUNG MAN A

POSITION AS ASSISTANT TO AD
WRITER OR WINDOW TRIMMER; SOME
EXPERIENCE; CHAN OF ADVANCE-
MENT OF MORE OBJECT THAN SALARY
TO BEGIN. ADDRESS H 606, OREGO-
NIAN.

BOOKKEEPER with 20 years' experience
and A-- l references wants permanent posi-
tion. D 607, Oregonian.

WANTED Permanent position by exper-
ienced graduate pharmacist. Address Box
89, Pocatello, Idaho.

Miscellaneous.

STATIONARY ENGINEER wishes position;
honest and sober; city or country. M 6u0,
Oregonian.

RELIABLE Japanese boy wants situation to
do cooking and housework. D 613. Ore-
gonian.

JAPANESE,' good cook, wants Position in
private family. Facitic 2148. 121 N. 15th
st.

EXPERIENCED Japanese boy wants position
as cook in small family. 267 Everett at.

4

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Mlscc I taneous.
WANTED Position by first-cla- gardener.

IlorlHt and manager, 10 years in Europe and
5 years in America; practical; city or coun-
try. X 008, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, experienced hardware clerk,
wants situation any kind; references fur-
nished; not afraid of work. M. Crumb,
General Delivery.

POSITION wanted by saieimian; experienced
In shoes or gents' furnishings; shoes pre-
ferred; best of reference. S t07. Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants a situation to do
cooking and washing, ironing; good; in city
or country. X 607, Oregonian.

TAILOR Sober. trustworthy, wants work;
au i tti III, u.iitic UUcLU?, pmiUB VI

vests. C 607. Oregonian.

WHOLESALE produce salesman, hustler, 35,
wants position, city or country. S 506,
Oregonian.

JAPANESE Employment Office, male and
female. 249 Couch st. Phone Main 6521.

JANITOR desires steady employment; good
references. 244 2d st., room 18.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants any kind of work,
or as schoolboy. N 5i)5. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

FOR a good stenographer, experienced or be-
ginner, phone Business University, Main
45it4. Certified as to cnaracter and ability.
Can spell.

YOUNG lady stenographer, beginner, wants
position for practice; references; salary no
Object. Main 6474. Room 12.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires perma-
nent position with reliable concern. W (710,
Oregonian.

WANTED By experienced stenographer, po-
sition in law office. Main 3401..

tt esexna ken.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker would like en-

gagements by the day. Phone Main 3056.

DRESSMAKING Plain sewing by day;
good references. Phone Tabor 610.

MME. TUTTLE, modiste. 501 Montgomery,
near 15th. M-- G car. Phone A 6057.

Housekeeper.
CAPABLE young woman with girl 3 de-

sires situation, housekeeper, widower's fam-
ily or cook, small place. 230 & Yamhill.
Main 5413.

WOMAN with daughter desires position as
housekeeper. W 606. Oregonian.

Domestic.
GIRL for' housework and also one nurse.

Call 53 6th st., 3 P. M. today.

GIRL wants place to do general housework
and plain cooking. Main 7u33.

Miscellaneous.
JAPANESE lady wants work in small fam-

ily; speaks English well. No. 1 1 Orego-
nian Rooming-hous- Couch and N. 3d
sts.. city.

HIGHEST prices paid for men's casfoff cloth-
ing, shoes, hats. 73 Vj N. 3d. Phone Pac.
1014. Orders promptly attended.

GIRL wishes place to care for children or
help wait parties evenings. Main 4030.

GERMAN woman wants washing to take
home. 395 Fairbanks ave.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wants a posi-
tion. Call East lht5.

WANTED AGENTS.

MEN and women earn $10 a day selling our
embroidered waists, silks, collars, shawls,
veils, ostrich plumes, rugs, etc. ; largest
company in United States selling through
agents. Write today for samples and ex-
clusive agency. H. Goldberg & Sons,
Omaha, Neb-

NOTICE to portrait agents If you want
good satisfaction and prompt shipments,
let the Inman portrait Co. do your work.
416 New Era bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goodsT Ifo, we need you; complete outfit free; cashweekly. Write for choice of territory. Capi-
tal City Nursery Co., Salem. Or.

WANTED TO KENT.

WANTED To rent houses, cottages, flats,
stores, offices, rooming-house- s, etc. Land-
lords will do well to call on PortlandTrust Company of Oregon. S. E. cor. 3d
and Oak. Phone Exchange 72.

WANTED Two cr three furnished house-
keeping rooms or a email furnished

Phone Hotel Lenox, room 222, callbetween 11 and 12 A. M. or in the even-
ing.

YOUNG lady dc- - room and board in pri-
vate family, where she might have privi-
leges of home; West Side. S 6u6, Ore-
gonian.

WE want houses, both large and small,
both sides of the river; people waiting.
Smith's Rental Agency. 442 Sherlock bldg.

THREE or four unfurnished housekeeping
rooms within 8 blocks of Eaat Side High

, School ; no children. Phone B 1070.

WANTED TO RENT Modern houee. withacreage, near caa-lin- and school. V 6oO,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man attending Dusmess college wants
place to work for room and board. S 161,
Oregonian.

WANTED- - To rent, a tailor"s repairing and
pressing store. J 603, Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGEST AND BEST KNOWN SECOND.
hand store in Portland. We buy and sell
from a chair to a full house.

" WESTERN SALVAGE CO..
S&th and Washington. Phone Pacific 793.

WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
shoes; we also buy household furnishings,
highest price paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 62 N. 3d st. Phone Facitic 1722.

GOOD horse. 1300 to 1500 pounds; will hire
with privilege of buying if suited. Port-
land Seed Company. ISO Front st.

WE buy your household goods of every de-
scription. "The Dollar, 2a2 1st st.; we want
your trade. Main 6374. A 2327.

WANTED To buy a good paying laundry
with hor?e and wagon included. Address F
6t!i. care of Oergonian.

CASH paid for furniture, fixtures and mer-
chandise. Phone Main 1626. J. t. Wil-
son, auctioneer.

EPOT cash paid for your furniture, prompt
attention always given. Phone East 106?.

READY money paid for furniture; better
prices than a dealer. Phone East 5S88.

I PAY cafh for household goods. . Savage A
Pennell Fur. Co.. 345 1st. Pacific 360.

rOR RENT.

YOTJ WILL BE PLEASED
"THE MILNER." 33014 MORRISON ST.

MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

WELL furnished room for one or two gen- -
tlemen. 251 10th st. Good location.

Furnished Rooms.

THE TEMPLE. 343 Yamhill, cor 7th St.,
nicely furnished rooms; $2.50 a week up;
transient.

PLEASANT room, large closet, steam heat,
hot and cold water. 103 17th. cor. Mor-
rison

The Ankeny, furnished, steam heat, reasona-
ble; two blocks The Oregon. 349H Ankeny.

THE ELWjOOD Newly furnished; $2 to $5
wit.; also transient rooms. 343 Morrison.

NICE large single room, close In; reasonable
rent. Inquire at studio. ltV3 West Park st.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia; rooms,
heat, bath. 50c to $1 day; $2 to f4 week.

THE HYLAND. 400 Morrison, furnished rooms
with bath and steam heat. Phone A221o.

FOR RENT Pleasant room at reasonable
price in private home. Phone Main 1474.

MODERN rooms $10 to $15 per month in-

cluding heat and bath. &45 Alder.

NICELY furnished room; bath, gas, modern?
very reasonable. 473 Alder st.

TWO front rooms for sleeping or house-
keeping. 26 North 11th.

FCRNISHBD rooms, reasonable. 223 West
Park, near Salmon.

1S6 5TH ST. Rooms by day, week or month.
1S 5th st.

THE DEL MONTE 20th, near Washington.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

LARGE outside rooms, single or en suite;
beautiful outlook; newly furnished; every
modern hotel convenience; special rates vj
permanent guests; with or without4, meali;
finest cafe in Portland at modest piio;
be sure and see these rooms before you
decide where to move. Hotel Sargent.
Grand and Hawthorne avenues.

THE OXFORD.
Every room steam-neate- every room a

stationary bowl, with running hot and cold
water; plenty of FREE baths; suites with
or without attached bath; a strictly modern
hotel In eenttr of business and slipping dis-
trict; rooms vecured by mail or wire, Sixth
and Oak sts. Fhune Main SS.

THE) COMMERCIAL.
Nicely furnished rooms, single or es

suite, $2.6o per week up; steam heat, hot
and cold water; free baths, tree puune;
dining-roo- in connection; transients so-

licited ; open all night; betrt location la
the city; office and reading-roo- ground
floor. 4b8 Washington,

HOTEL GORDON.
Corner Yamhill and West Park sts. New

house, elegantly furnished; hot and cold
water, telephone, hot water heat in every
room , private baths ; eleva tor service.
Transient. Rates $1 per day up. Phone
Main 21' 2

HOTEL BUSHMAKK, Washington and 17th
First-clas- s furnished rooms, singe or en

suite ; stt-a- heal, hot, coid ( watr. electrio
light, phune in every room; suites with
private bath, e Ingle, from 3 by week, 7bo
up by day; reasonable by mo. Main 6647.

THE YAMHILL.
Large, light and neatly furnished

rooms, hot-wat- heat;- hot and' cold
water, baths and phone; transient, l;
special ' rates by the week, phone A1356.
381 Yamhill at.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash-
ington sis., newly furnished throughout,
new buUdlng; suites with baths, hot and
cold water in every room. Phone Main
1185. Locg-distan- phones In all rooms.

THE GAYOSO Grand avenue and East
Stark (new brick Morgan bldg. ) Well
furnished, steam-heate- d rooms, hot and
cold watt"; elevator and baths; extremely
reasonable.

THE WOODLAND, beautiful private resi-
dence, broad lawns, rich furinture, an ideal
home for nice people; everything first-cias-

call and examine. 2ti5 Oth, corner MadUon.

HOTEL KEN YON, 18th and Washington sts.,
modern rooms,, single and en suite; also
housekeeping;' running water; private and
free baths; rates reasonable. Pacific 406.

THE WILLAMETTE, 322 Stark, S. W. cor.
6th St.. well furnished rooms. large and
light, single or en euite; transient, 30c to

1; by week, $2 to Pad tic 12s6.

PACIFIC HOTEL
1st arid Columbia sts., oteam heat, run-

ning water in all rooms, 50c to $1 day, $2.50
to $5 per week. Phone A 1530.

ST. REGIS, 87 4 Sixth Elegantly furnished
rooma, en suite or single, for rent by day,
week or month; transient solicited. Mra.
H. G. Johnson, prop.

HOTEL ANTLERS, cor. 10th and Washing-
ton sts., all modern conveniences, suites
with bath; principal carllnes pass the door.
Phone Main 2333.

" r
FURNISHED rooms and apartments at The

Ellsworth, steam heat, bath, lights and phone
trpe. 166 Lonsdale, bet. amhlll and Mor-
rison.

THE GENEVIEVE Steam heat, porcelain
bath, free phone; walking distance; $3 a
week and up. 44A Columbia et. Main 7410.

TWO well furnished rooms; phone, bath;
private homo; all conveniences walking
distance. East h. Phone E307S.

NICELY furnished rooms, transient or by
the week. Centrally located; .terms rea-
sonable. ISi West Park. Phone A1S72.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 327 V4

:ark. corner tith. Mrs. Maud J. Estee.

THE DEL MONTE 2uth, near Washington.
Newly and el gantly furnished, strictly
modern, every convenience; reasonable.

WELL-KEP- T rooms, newiy furnished, single
or en suite. $130 per week and up. 247
Fifth st.. Hotel Mason.

TWO large front rooms, light, clean, com-

fortable; rates reasonable. Hotel Empress,
cor. Oth and Stark.

THE YAMHILL Large, light rooms; tran-
sient, $1; special weekly rates. 361 Yam-
hill st. A1356.

NICELY" furnished front room; bath, pas,
every convenience; reasonable. ISO 17 th--

cor. YamhilK

1S1 '4 1ST ST., cor. Yamhill, nicely furnished
rooms, reasonable; both phones; permanent
or transient.

NICKLY furnished front rooms, suittrble for
one or two gentlemen ; gas, phone, batii.
4oh Main.

HOTEL ROYAL. 108A 4th st., steam heatod
rooms $2.50 to $.1 week; 50o to $1 night.

Rooms With Board.

BE SURE and see rooms at Hotel Sargent
before you decide where to movo; modest
prices; American or European plan; best
cafe In Portland; famous dining-roo- ser-
vice; living here is a pleasure; manage-
ment studies comfort of guests; every
modern hotel convenience; close In. yet
away from downtown dirt and noise.
Hotel Sargent. Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room, with
large bay window, lower floor, private
family, best location in cjty. close in;
will accommodate two young gentlemen;
also first-cla- board: reasonable. Call
3U2 Salmon St.. corner lOtn.

THE (JLBSDORA, 10th and Couch; dinlnK-roo-

now open; good, clean rooms; steam
heat; reasonable rales; new management;
everything flrst-cla- throughout. , Phone
Main 62H0; A44&0.

BLAKELY HALL, 3O0 Jefferson, bet. 5th-an-

6th; one of the nicest private boardlng-hous-.- s
in city; finely furnished; steam heat-

ed; running water; beautiful grounds.

Portland Women's Cnlon; lBth year; rooms
with board, use of sewing-roo- use of
library; Women's Exchange. Address Mrs.
Ella Rawllngs. Eupt.. 610 Flanders.

TWO nice, pleasant rooms for two; private
family, modern conveniences; good home
cooking; terms reasonable; walking di- -

tance. Pacific 2017.

NICELY furnished front room for two In
small private family ; fine home and board.
640 Johnson, between loth and .17th. Phone
A4681..

NICKLY furnished front room for 2 gentle-
men, with board; Scandinavians preferred.
No. 11 N. loth St., bet. Stark and Burnside.

THE BARTON.
13th and Alder sts; modern roome. single

or en suite; first-cla- tabic; rates reasonable

BOARD end room In a swell home: refined
young couple or elderly person of refinement.
East Side on carline. F out, Oregonian.

NICELY furnished rooms with board; also
table board; home cooking. The Ferns. 100
11th st.. between Alder and Morrison.

THE Colonial,- - best low-rat- e family hotel in
the city , steam heated rooms; centrally lo-

cated. Cor. loth and Morrison.

LARGE room; stylish new house, electric,
lights. elKant bath; reasonable; walking
distance, Main 2210.

"THE MORRISON," beet at lower prices
tnan flown-tow- n hotels; "W" car depot to
Morisun and 17th.

NICE room and board for two gentlemen;
free bath, phone; heat; $6 per week. 32S
Clay. Ph.me ."003.

BOARD 3 lovely rooms In modern home;
buslnc lis couple who like home comforts
F 606, Oregonian.

168 46 10TH Iame nicely furnished front
ro- m, with board, tor couple or gentleman;
other rooms.

NEWLY furnished room and board, $20 per
month; private family. 737 Javier. Phone
Pacific. lUb3.

SELECT private boarding-hous- e, modern con-
veniences; board optional. 452 Morrison st.

THE MARLYN Furnished rooms; good
board; convenient. 653 Washington.

FRONT room, excellent board, modern home
suitable for two. Phone Pacific 1742.

FURNISHED rooms, with board, home cook-
ing, English family. 3fe Alder st.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms with first-clai-

board; select. 715 Everett st.
ROOM and board for two; walking distance

624 East Morrison st.
ROOM and board. 105 N. 23d. Phone Pa-

cific P22.

FURNISHED rooms witn board. The Ozark.225 11th st.

Apartments.

THE WESTMINSTER, 6th and Madison sts.,will. have apartment vacant on 1st proximo,
in every res;,ect, with heat, light

and tvery modern convenience; terms mod-
erate, only 5 blocks from postoffice.

FOR RENT.
Flats.

TWO elegant flats near 23d and
Johnson ; $35 and $4t, including water.
Two 5 and fl:ts near 22d and Irv-
ing:; $3.j and $27.50. Smith's Rental
Agency. 442 Sherlock bldg.

$4."i 30," 11th st.; steam-heate- d thor-
oughly modern, flat, including jai.itor serv-
ice, hot and cold, water. Apply Janitor,
Columbian Apartments, or W. L. Morgan,
213 Ablnptou bldg.

MODERN fiats, all sizes, tor rent. East and
West sides. Portland Trust Company of
Oregon, S. E. cor. d said Ock. Phone
Exchange 72.

flat; gas, electric light, porcelain
tub and fixtures, furnace, window shades;
$25; nar 2d and Washington. Phone Pa-cit-

.1245.

FLATS, 0 It 10th near Burnside st. : very
modern; 7 rooms and bath. Inquire Wake
Celd. Fries & Co.. or John Klosterman.

FLATS FOR RENT 4 rooms; steam-heate-

hot and cold water. Apply janitor, Wel-
lington Court. ISth and Everett.

THREE rooms, furnished; steam heated; hot
and cold water. Apply janitor, Welling-
ton CourL luth and Everett.

AN flat for rent on Park st.. with
all modern conveniences. Inquire of Mrs.
R. Stott, 268 Park.

FOR RENT Modern flat. 3 blocks east end
of Steel bridge Apply 188 MrMillen st.

FOR RENT A modern upper flat.
370 13th Bt. Call 455 Market.

Housekeeping; Rooms.
THE HARTFORD.

Elegantly furnished apartments for houoe-keepln- s,

suites with private bath
and reception hall, free heat, phone andnot water and janitor service; everything
first-cla- arid nothing lacking; prices very
reasonable; no children or doss.

. THE HARTFORD,
21st and Flanders. Phone M 2T81,

GOOD clean furnished housekeeping rooms.West Side river. $8 month for two; good
furnished lower fiat, $20; good
furnished cottage, $26. Apply 864
North 26th, 23rd-stre- cars to turnsouth half block.

THE ONEONTA, 187 17th si., near Yamhill:new house, elegantly furnished. In suitesof 2, 3 and 4 rooms, hot and cold watergas range each kitchen; steam heat, bathsfree pbone each tloor; no children.
THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall eta.;newly furnished housekeeping rooms;

modern conveniences; $2.30 woek singlerooms up. Take s or 16th st. cars, goingnorth, get oft Marshall. No dogs.

THE ROWLAND APARTMENTS. 631 UWashington. cor. 20tlj Nicely furnishedhousekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot water,
free baih. free phone, both floors; no dogs,
no children.

THE QAYOSO, Grand avenue and EastStark (new brick Morgan bldg.) Wellfurnished 2 or housekeepingsuites, hot water, steam heat, elevator;reasonable.
$22.50 Large, bright, newly furnished house-

keeping suite, gas range, porcelain bath."beat and light; no children. 325 12th st.Phones Pacific 2102 and A3702.

AN IDEAL HOME,
"THE MILNER." SiOVa MORRISON ST.
MOD K I IN, C E NT R AL. RE A SON A BL E.

$H - small furnished housekeeping rooms,
center of city, bachelor or 2 young men pre-
ferred. Inquire 422 Ablngton bldg.

DESIRABLE bfty window unfurnished suite
fn beautifully located u part men
30tV Joffcrson st., cor. 5th.

46S Taylor. 3 very desirable housekeeping
rooms; furnace heat ; modern conveni-
ences; rent reasonable.

THREE unfurnished housekeeping rooms near
Stool briig; all modern conveniences. In-
quire 22S Larabee st.

PLEAS A.NT housekeeping rooms, single or
en suite; prices reasonable; walking dis-
tance. Goo Morrison.

NT1WLY furnished 2 and ,ronm housekeep-
ing suit.; iiioiicrn; reasonable. 4iil E.
Morrison, cor. sth.

10! ' 1HTH Newly furnlfhed housekeeping
rooms, running water, gas ranges, every-
thing convenient.

THE HYLAND. 400 Morrison, completely fur-
nished housekeeping julte, bath, steam heat.
Phone A2210.

8 MONTHS. 2 front room.s furnished- light
housekeeping; walking distance. West Side.
Main 4 Urn.

ONE f unit shed housekeeping room, $ 1 week.
Inquire room 36 Cambridge bmg., 3d and
Morrison.

FOPR clean, light roome. completely furnished
for housekeeping, bath, yard, $15 month. 06
Front.

NICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping,
close In. Inquire at studio, 163 West Park
street,

TWO or three furnished housekeeping moms;
gas range, phone, laundry, bath. 165 N.
16th.

TWO large front housekeeping roome: bath,
gas, phone. East 5574. 014 East Yamhill.

THREE furnished or unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, bath and gas. 62ft Thurman st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms; $14
per month. 105 N. 15th. cor. Kearney.

TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping,
with alcove; reference. 4!(2 Taylor Et.

- - -

TWO furnished "housekeeping Toomfl. $3 week.
Inquire room 49 Union block, 91 1st.

206 l.'tTH FT., two large nioeiy furnished front
rooms; flrat iloor; private family.

SL'ITE of completely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 215 N. 17th.

TWO or 3 nicely furnished housekeeping
room3. i 30 Couch,

TWO housekeeping roome for rent. BS6 Park

' bouses.
WHEN YOU MOVE you always) need

SOMiS furniture.
BUY AT T PRICKS; the savings

will exceed coat of moving.
WE OWN OUR OWN RUiLDINQ; occupy

one-hal- f, collect rnt on balance.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO..

Grand ave. and K. Stark. Phone Bast 20fl.

CLE AX. cottage. $16; good
furnished cottage. $jii; Rood lower
furnished flat. $20; keys 364 North 26th;
2:ird-s- t. cars to 2tith, turn south half blk.

FOR RENT house, all modern con- -.

veniences, one blo'k from Hawthorne
ave. carline; rent $25. Apply 20i Orego-
nian bldg. or phone Main 372.

house, newly tinted and varnished;
bath-- barn, fruit, flowers; 20 minutes from
city, 3 blocks from car. Phone A33!f0.

SEE Smith's Rental Agency for flats and
houses. 442 Sherlock bldg., ad and Oak sts.

FOR RENT House and bam, plenty fruit and
berries. $15. Inquire Haisey.

TWO modem cottages, close in, 6 rooms,
$lS-$2- Apply 4H7 East Couch.

STRICTLY modern hniLe. 323 Ablng-
ton bldg. Main 3429. A34L".i.

MODERN. house, Flanders, near
22. Phone Main 386.

$lo cottage. 40 Grand ave. N.;
walking distance.

FOR RENT A cottage. Apply 106
N. 14th st.

iurnishrd Houses.

FURNISH EI) HOUSE Will rent my strictly
modern houte. harwood floors and

convenience, in swell neighborhood,
and completely furnished for housekeeping,
to reliable i nrty. Call today, 2s0 Poplar
st., cor. Hawthorne ave.; take Hawthorne-ave- .

car.

FURNISH EU house, 6 rooms; other rooms
occupied by owner, who dftres breakfasts;
beautiful location and ground; close in on
Ea.-- t Side; adult onl ; very low rnt to
right parties; references required, Donald

. Woodward, ager.t. lo4 2d at.

$;." New, modern house, new fur-
niture. Apidy premises. 867 East 8th st.
North. Union-avenu- e cars to Shaver st.

FOUR-ROO- comi.letely furnished flat. 4th
near Jackson ; $:i.r. Smith's Rental
Agency. 442 Sherlock bldg.

FURNISH Mil new cottage, gas range and
water heater, near East Side High School.
Pacific 132.

COMPLETELY furniphed fiat; adults
only. S5 23d St., near Everett. Call after-
noons. .

BEAUTIFUL furnished modern flat;
or will sell furniture cheap. Phone A3:;i0.

furnished strictly modern houw for
rent. Apply 313 U Washington. Main 452!.

COMPLETELY furnished lower flat;
modern ; reasonable. 330 2d.


